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- qs to you alll

-,:- : -s.rp ls now a popular term in medical circles, mainly for those at the edges of-their

-....,.,on, But the question of how and when eye Surge-ons become aUthors iS a difficult
l - 

= 

-.nJ 
uri"tfv whb qualifies, depends on how you define the term What does it really

--i-rocallan 6phthalmologist alsoa'laulhor?

--:meaninooftheword'author'hasshlftedsignficantlythroughhistoryandhasbeenthe
, -".ioiirLn""""rJtinVoverthelast40yeara.Theeaaiesrdei:nitionsare''totassociated,.-; ,ri,iing per se, but iather denote 'the person who originates or gives existence to

.- , ihlng'.

:,er the centuries, ihe relationship between the author and the text has changed The

eaaieii saireO teits are authorless, iheir origins lost in history' ln fact, the ancient,

,nonu,ousorioinofSuchtextsservesaSakindofauthentication.But,scientifictexts
..rnina an auttiots name as validation Text has becomea kind of private property, owned

.i tnu irtnor. With the rise of scientific meihod, on the other hand, scientific texts and

#ain"ratl""L proofs were no longer seen as authored texts but as discqvered truths. The

ever-preient pressure of promotions and name-game only muddies the water further'

lnthiSSSUeweSaL]tethegreatpersonalltyCharlesLSchepen5forhisunparalleled
contribuiion to the ophthalnTla science And then move on to the ntrrcacies of Pterygium

arnaq"a"nt.Co".eticReformations.someghtisthlownontheretinalarterialocclusions
and so also on management of traumatic cataract

pUoil is also enliohtened upon and the Quiz is made easier this time as we received only 4

"o,i""i 
Jntiir" in- the last issue. Practical management of Dry Eye syndrome is very well

covered by the authors.

oohthalrnolooists-as-author cou,d help JS lo retfin( a orocess' exoald eye trealment
n'."rnoa" anO""trOorate our h storical frame to .ncoroorate al, 'o'ms o'ocu ar rlelhodologies'
aui *niG tneoti"" of medical authorship may change the way work is made, the primary

concern ofOotn tne reader and the crilic l; not who made it, but rather what it depicts and how

i deplcts it.

WelcomingyoualltoourAnnualUPSosConferenceatJhansifrom25thto2Tthoctober,
2013.

Team UPJO
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Gharles L. Schepens

Charles L Schepens, long considered one of
the giants of 20th Century ophthalmology
and the unquestioned leader in retinal
detachment surgery. Schepens was born in
Moeskroen, Belgium in 1912, his fatherwas a
physician. Charles Schepens first obtained a

certificate in mathematics at the University of
Ghent. He would have used this to enter the
engineering school, his preference, but
bowing to peer pressure and family tradition,
he entered the medicalschool. He earned his
medical degree in 1936 and received surgery
training atthe City Hospitalof Ghent.

Schepens then trained in ophthalmology at
Moorfields Eye Hospital in London, England
prior to World War ll. After the Germans
invaded Belgium in 1940, he became a
medical officer in the Belgian Air Force. After
the fall of Belgium, Schepens escaped to
France where he became active in the
French Resistance smuggling documents
and people over the Pyrenees to Spain
during 1942 and 1943. Schepens was twice
captured by the Gestapo.

Pushpgiri Vitreo Retinal lnstitute
Hyderabad

DOS: 23.11 -201 2, Revrsed Manuscript Accepted: 03-07-201 3

While at Moorfields, working with Professor
lda Mann, Charles developed a prototype of
the binocular indirect ophthalmoscope,
which for the first time, allowed stereoscopic
viewing of the eye fundus out to the
peripheral retina.

The impact of Charles Schepens'
contributions is immense. Before him no
effective way to see the retinal periphery with
an ophthalmoscope existed. The invention of
the binocular indirect ophthalmoscope
revolutionized ophthalmology.

The development of the indirect
ophthalmoscope and the scleral buckling
procedure brought the success rate for
retinal reattachment surgery from 30% to
90%.

Finally, his insistence on assigning an equal
value to education, research, and clinical
practice pioneered an approach now so
widespread that it is taken for granted. His
strategy broadened and deepened the
knowledge of the retina to a point that it
became a subspecialtyof its own.

Because of his remarkable leadership he is
revered as "The Father of Modern Retina
Surgery."

Dr. Charles L. Schepens, an eye researcher
who developed sight-saving procedures and
invented a device for viewing the retina that
has, in turn, brought about new treatments to
prevent blindness, died on March 28,2006 al
a hospitalin Salem, Mass.

Life is a chain. Our bodies fail and eventually
have to rest for a very long time, but our
beings and our work live on through our
family, colleagues and friends - Charles L
Schepens.

Shephali

E
Jain



RetinalArterv Occlusion : Ocular Stroke

Five minutes worth of advice from a colleague who knows as much
about the topic as anyone in the world. What could be better?

Nisha Chauhan [.rBBs, Gunjan Prakash MD

Occlusion of central retinal artery or its

branches, severe enough to cause ischemia.

Patient profile;
Usually seen in early and mid-60s.
Males are affected slightly more than
females. No racial predilection.

Risk Factors:
Diabetes, Hypertension, Lipid disorders,
Cardiac disease, Systemic atherosclerotic
disease

Mechanism of occlusion:
Younger patients: Thrombotic
>50 years ofage: Embolic

A) Embolic: Most common cause
(CRAO:1/3" , BRAO:2/3'' cases)

Sources of emboli-
Endogenous: Carotid Atheroma (80%
cases), Cardiac valvular diseases, Cardiac
tumour, Fat emboli, Amniotic fluid emboli,
Leukoemboli (in pancreatitis), Septic emboli

Exogenous: Talc emboli (i.v. drug abuse),
injected steroids (nasal or periorbital),
fragments of catheter iips or artificial heart
valves, blood transfusion products.

Types of emboli:
Cholesterol (Hollenhorst p aque): Srnall
glisiening white. Usually carotid origin.
Platelet fibrin: Large, long and gray white.
Calcific: most severe occlusion, Large gray

white.

Department of OphthalmologY
Sarojini Naidu liledical College, Agra

DOS: 17-04-2A1 3 Revised Manusctipt Accepted: 2A-07-2a13

B) Thrombotic: Seen in hypercoagulable
states. l\y'ore common in younger patients.

C) Vasculitic: Most common condition is
giant cell arteritis (>55 yrs age, associated
with headacne. scalp tenderness. jaw
claudication, anorexia and fever)
Other causes: SLE, RA, Behcet's disease,
and localised vasculitis in toxoplasma and
bartonella retinitis.

D) Other causes: Reflex vasospasm in

migraine, sickle cell haemoglobinopathy and

collagen vascular diseases may play a role;

elevated loP; Peripapillary capillary loop and

external com pression of central retinal artery.

Pathophysiology: lschemia due to vascular
occlusion causes oedema of ganglion cells
and they burst, imparting whitening/
opacification to transparent retina.

Presenting complaints:
1) Amaurosis fugax: prodromal symptom

Transient mono-ocular visual Ioss
Lasts 7-30 min
Total resolution to normal
Presence mandates complete ophthalmic

examlnalion and ful systemic workup
2) Acule painless loss of Vision: CRAO

Loss of Parl of Visualfield: BRAO
3 r BRAO .nay a so be asymptomat c.

Oohthalmic examination:
1 ) VA: CMO: <3/60, BRAO; 3/60- 6/6
2) Pupil: CMO: RAPD, BRAO;1RAPD
3) Visual field: Field defects corresponding

to the part affected
4) Fundus: Changes take 1-2 hrs to become

evident clinically
CRAOi lschemic retinal whitening of whole



:-s .,. rr cherry red spot at fovea (no
- I :- .el s at fovea, no whitening, evident

-:- , 'q vascu ar cloroio). Boxca'ring in
_z . essels.

3p.4Or Retinal wh itening in alfecied part

-:s: evident in nasal part (single layer

;.-glion ceils).
: FFA: Intact choroidal flush (c.f. Ocular

schemic syndrome). Absent, delayed or
incomplete filling in retinal vessels with

leading edge of dye.

a ) ERG: Absent b wave (in ocular ischemic
syndrome: both a & b wave are absent).

Manaqement:

l) l\y'anaoe acute occlusive event
. Goalisto restore bloodflow.
. Manage aggressively if patjents presents

within 24 hrs.
. Lower IoP (Target IOP of 15 mm Hg):

Digital ocular massage (because of
slmplicity should be tried in all patients,
cress qlobe for 5-15 seconds and sudden
'elease), anterior chamber paracentesis,
:cpical beta blockers, oral acetazolamide.

. SJSpicion of giant cell arteritis: Start high
:lse steroids while biopsy report of
::Tporal adery ls awaited (saves other
:,e)

Other ootions with doubtful siqnificance
.l\.4edical vasodilatation: Sublingual

nitroglycer ne ('10 mg). Other suggested
options are calcium channel blockers,
carboqen (inhaled) and pentoxifylline.

. Thrombolytic therapy

. Hyperbaric oxygen

B) Systemic work up
Be Blood sugar, Lipid profile
Carotid ultrasound: especially older pts.

Echocardiography:
CBC, ESR, C - reactive protein, PT, PTT,
Protein C, Protein S, Activated protein C,
Factor V Leiden, Fasting plasma
Homocysteine level, Anti phospholipid
ant bodies. Ho electrophoresis. VDRL

C) Comolicauons
NVG: occurs in 2-'16% cases (mainly CRAO).
l\,4ost of the cases develop within 2 months.
So patlents of CRAO shouLd be followed
monihly for early dlagnosis.

T/t: Anti VEGF, retinal laser photo-
coagulation, cyclocryo therapy and anti-
glaucoma drugs.

Prognosis
CRAO: Majority patients have final VA of
finger counting in resolved phase. May be 6/6
in patientswith intact cilioretinal artery.

BRAO:VA.6112ot better in 80% cases.
Fundus may return to near normal after
months butfield defects persist.

Chron c fundus changes are optic atrophy,
attenuated vesse s. atrophic retina.



Bilateral Porl Wine Stain with lnvolvement of

Prashant Bhushanl Mo, Deepak Mishra2 vs, M K Singhl MBBS, V p Singhl uaas, R p Mauryao vees

lntroduction
Sturge Weber Syndrome (SWS) is a rare
Oculo cutaneous disorder, which manifests
with facial capillary haemangioma.
congenital glaucoma and lepto-meningeal
abnormalities which in turn leads to central
nervous system (CNS) afflictions like
seizures, behavioural and developmental
disorders. The CNS lnvolvement is
considered a hallmark of SWS.,SWS has
been reported more commonly with unilateral
port wine stains but bilateral presentations
with associated chest de rm atome
involvement is rare.'? We report a patient one
month old with bilateral port wine stain, with
buphihalmos and involvement of chest
dermatomes, with no evidence of CNS
involvement.

Case Report
A two month old male child presented with
bilateral facial port wine stains and also in
right upper chest area. The infant was a
normal, full term, uneventful and

unsupervised home delivery in a rural
household. The righr eye of the patient has a
central corneal opacity, which historjcally has
increased in size in the last two months.

The right eye had a horizontal corneal
diameterof 14 mm while the verticaldiameter
is 13 mm; a hand held slit lamp shows the
opacity to be stroma deep and presence of
haab's stria. the anterior chamber was deep
and the iris and pupil appeared normal,
fundus details were not visible because ofthe
opacity. The left eye had a horizontai corneal
diameter of 12mm, a vertical corneal
diameter of 11mm, the cornea was clear and
the anterior chamber deep, the iris and pupil
had no ablormalitjes and the opttc nerve
head as seen by a direct ophthalmoscope
appeared normal. The intraocular pressure
(lOP) of the right eye by a hand hetd perkins
tonometer was 22mm and 16 mm in the left
eye. The port wine stain was present in the
distribution area of the ophthalmic and
maxillary division of the trigeminal nerve on
both sides of the face: stains were also
present on the chest dermatomes on the right
side. A CT-scan head was done which wis
normal. The child was followed up for more
than one year, and all developmental
milestones were normal.

1 Deptt. of Ophthalmology, BHU, Varanasi
2Sitapur Eye Hospital, Sitapur, Up
i SS Hospital, BHU, Varanasi

DAS: 2u02-2A13, Revised Manuscript Accepted: 1 6-A6-201 3
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- r -3-ential d agnosis of Sturge Weber

i :-:Trre and other neurocutaneous
! -:-r.res were considered The loP was

.,.=-:d uslng topical beta blockers initially
- : ..eek. and later a Trabeculectomy wlth

' : - - lcin -C was done in the right eye

I ::,sslon
::,-je Weber syndrome is a neuro-

: -:;eous sYndrome with variable
: -:sentations, with common manifestations
.= congenital glaucoma, facial and lepto-

=- ^qpal ang,omas withoJt any definile
- -er,i p'edisposition lt is foJnd r 1 in

,, too ive births." Buphthalmos has been

:: -. monly found in patientswith bilateralport
,,, re stains and with CNS involvement'but in

,-r case it is bilateral port wine stains with no

INS nvolvement. Onset of seizures below

:.e year of age is more common with

:,Lateial port wine sta ns and extra facial

f,cations of port wine stains e g. chest or

:crso'while in our case there has been no

:vidence of seizure, this lndicates that

.iosprre presence of large angiomas. rhe

. 3 )cu.ar-steal-pnenomenon nas not been

aoe to have its effect. The fact ihat the
-ti estones were normal, also suggests that
'-e.e has been no CNS involvement. The

;resence of corneal haziness wiih raised IOP

"dicates that glaucoma could be because of

-aldevelopment of structures of angle of

:rterior chamber than due to raised
::iscleral pressure. This view is also

-ppofted by the facl that qlaJcon"a is

-ni ateral despite facial angiornas being

:-esent of both sides oftheface

::nc usion
::-'ge Weber syndrome may not present

: -:aLly in its typical form, but may have

extensive port wlne stains with congenital
glaucoma, and no central nervous system
involvement.
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Sin haAnkur

Pupillary examination is an important pari of
ocular examination as it often helps in
identifying problems which may be local or
may even involve central nervous system.

Anatom ic and physiologic consi-
derations

The size ofthe pupillary aperture is controlled
by two opposing smooth muscies the
pupillary constrictor muscle (innervated by
parasympathetic autonomic nerves) and the
dilator muscle (innervated by sympathetic
autonomic nerves). lris sphincter is much
strongerthan dilaior.

Assessment of pupillary size, shape and
function

Examination of pup I requires a rneticulous
history and a rigorous examjnation of pupil,
whlch mayoften need pharmacologic testing.

History:
Pat ents with oJpillary abnormaliries a.e
often not aware of their abnormalities as the
symptoms are often insignificani, in most of
the cases the spouse, friend or physician
brings it io notice. Often, old photographs are
required to identify the duration of illness. ln
Some cases sympioms are associated with
disturbance of pupil size and shape, like
photophobia, blurring or "unclear" vislon and
difficulty in light/dark adaptation or difficulty ln
adapting to change in accommodative effort.
Past history of pharmacologic use / misuse /
accident should also be asked for. Past
history oftrauma, surgery, infections (Herpes
etc) or migraine may point toward the cause
of pupillary abnormality.

l\4ax Vislon Eye Care Centre
Jaipur

DAS: 11 12-2C12 R,pvised Manuscript Accepted: A9-04-2013

Slit lamp anterior segment examination:
Ciliary congestion with smatl pupil may be
due to intra-ocular inflammation

F gure ' Traumatlc mydriasis along with
hypheirra in a case oftrauma.

Figure 2: Transillurnination defects seen jn
retro illumination

This also provides information regarding
signs of trauma like, corneal abrasion, angle
recess'on. transillumination de'ects in iris,
sphincter tears, segmental defects and signs
of inflammation responsible for abnormal
pu pil.

Figure 3: Pupillary rough irregularity and
sphinctertears in case oftrauma.

Measurement of pupil size;
The pupil can be measured using pupil

vo, Alay Jhinja vo
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: . -::: :. srmple rulers in darkness,
- : - :^. oat ent is focusing for near.

then slowly dilates to original size, "pupillary
escape". This is more pronounced with a dim
ight. On shining light in one eye the pupil of
the other eye constricts, this is consensual
light response. This can be best assessed
us ng a bright llght source in one eye and
dimmer llght source in the contralateral eye
sh ned obliquely. The consensual reflex is 0.1
mm less than direct reflex.

Figure 7:Assessment of consensual reflex.

Near response:
The near triad consists of pupillary
constriction, accommodation and
convergence. To be tested in adequately
lighted room and the patient is asked to look
at ihe accommodative target.

Assessment of Pupillary dilatation:
Pupiis di ate after constriction due to Light or
near response, with sudden noise or pinching
the back. While assessing the dilation, note
"dilatation lag", which is seen commonly in
defective sympathetjc pathway. ln such
cases anisocorla is more at4-5 seconds after
constriction than 15 seconds post
constriction. Rarely such a phenomenon may
be seen in normai individuals.

Light near dissociation:
There is dissociation between ihe g.:
response and near stlrnulation. n aln'os: a

cases there is irnpa red pup I a r,,, .e s: : - r: :.
light $l^e'eas tr. '::r:-:: : -::'
st ru dl 01

|a|.,?|.:]:.1:..'.-:i..:':.:.:

aa. a' a:::- - aaa', a -_:: I- :a: :_:,. :3i

light and

- : =-'?nce of more than 0.4mm between the
:- es is abeled as anisocoria and needs

--:- lvalJation. Pl-ysiologic an socor a
. . : , -eer in 20oo oigeneral pooLlat:on.

' -. 5: Pupi lary size being measured

. : -c I gauges held c ose to the eye.

r::.tion to light:
: ,.-lu d be examined in dim quiet
.- ,-:ngs, dlstance fixation and ihere

r 'ri be an attempt to look for near or
,. : eye (this induces miosis). When the
, :rt is thrown in the eye being

- . -:: ior a few seconds. it is the direct
:'--.-:cn(Figure6).

: --: j Commonly available pupilgauge.

,:3ssment of d rect llqht reaction.

-. :' ret na and optlc nerve
::: :-:3rp intaly constrcls anC

m



Argyll Robertson Pupils:
Here the pupils are very small, associated
with normal pupillary constriction for
accommodaiion, but poor response to light.
Thls was seen more often in the past and was
considered pathog nomon ic of neu rosyph ilis.

Testing for RAPD:
This can be demonstrated with alternate
cover of either eye, as described bY

Kestenbaum. ln cases with optic atrophy or
asymmetrical optic atrophy, alternate cover
of eyes reveal that on uncovering the normal
eye or on covering the normal eye the pupil of
abnormaleye dilates.

Table 1: Drugs used in pharmacologic testing

This is "l\,4arcus Gunn or Gunn phenomenon"
or "relative afferent pupillary defect". This can
also be tested with a swinging flash light test,
where the bright light accentuates the
oiferences in the pupillary response.

Pharmacologic testing of pupils:
There rnay be ind ividual variation in response
to the pharmacologically instilled drug (due to
squeez ng, tearing, cornea! penetration, and
lris color): hence if the condition is unilateral
ihen the drug should be instilled jn both eyes
so that the other eye acts as a control. When
the disease is bilateral, the drop should be
instilled in one eye so that the response can
be compared with the other eye.

for common pupillary disorders

Drug Purpose Dose Time Lighting l\,4easure

D lule piocarpine Supersens t vity

lesung

0.625% 30 nrin D m ight or

da ness

Change in pup I diametel

Piocarp ne Pharmaco ogic
pup lbLockage

2"i" 40mn Darkness Change ln pupil diameter

Coca ne S,,mpathei c

defect

10,. 60mn L ght Post -coca ne anisocoda

Hydroxyampheta-

mine

Detect post

ganglonic sym-
pathetic delect

50-60 mtn Lighl Abso ute dilat on OLl or

anlsocoria > 1mo] or

change in an socoria >1mm

Anisocoria;

Table 2: Common causes ofAnisocoria

More Anisocoria in Darkness

1 Sirnple (physiologic)

2 lnhibition of sympathetic pathway
a. Horner's Syndrome
b. Pharrnacologic (thymoxamine, dapiprazole)

3 Stimulation of sympathetic pathway
a. Tadpole pupils
b. lntermlttent dilatatlon caused by intermittent sympathetic hyperactivity
c. Pharmacologic (adrenergic, ocular decongestants, cocaine)

4 Pharmacologic stimulation of parasympathetic pathway (pilocarpine, serine,
methachollne, organophosphates etc)
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More Anisocoria in Light

Darnage to parasympathetic ouiflow to the iris sphincter muscle
a. Oculomotor nerve paresis
b. Tonic pupil syndromes (includ ng Adie's)
c. lntermittent dilatation of one pupil caused by inhibition of the

ParasymPathetic pathway

Trauma to iris sphincter

Acute glaucoma, siderosis

Pharmacologic inhibition of parasyrnpathetic pathway (atropine, scopotamine)
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-:.ner's syndrome;
: :?rsed bythe interruption ofsympathetic

:-:: i which causes the weakening of the
-::-.::cr muscle (drooping of eye lid and
:.:- d to rise) & the iris dilator is weakened
. - 3 pupil). The An socoria is more in dark,
.;:-e normal pupil dilates well and early.
- - :; 'ealures i,]clude ptos'< .nosis,
:--,:'osis (seen on y in central and
:-:::.glionic types of Horner's syndrome),
.. =.-er| enophtha mos, paradoxical
: -: ?.t' d latation at the tlme of ernotional
:' :.^ient due to denervation super-

sensitivlty, dilatation lag, depigmentation of
iris (seen in congenital Horner's).

The diagnosis of Horner's syndrome can be
made using cocaine test (as described in
table). Ciinically, it rnay be useful to
differentiate into central (first-order),
preganglionic (second-order) and post
gangllonic (third-order) variety. The actual
anisocoria in cases of Horner's syndrome
varies and may be affected by following
conditions

:4-== -: -er's Syndrome;
--: -: -:-: r-: to damage to the central-: ':- : : -:,r: always unilateral and is
:-:- :,::::.::: ,vth other neurological

:':ga.q o" c Horner's Syndrome:
-' : : i : .--:;- :'::cond order neuron in':':, i': .t-_:- cerv'ca reg'cn.--::-:'::::-:: .--,Crosis is in the half of
': a: 'a:a -::. :r.,,-:f,clavicle.Thecause
: _ : j:- :' ---:_: syndrome may be
- :- --_ . . -"- :':es\t. acc derl or

Case:

^'12 
year old boy, presented with history of

drooping right eye lid and absence of
sweating in right side of face and neck for 2
years.

Figure 8: A case of 12 yeat a c bo! r, ih .nlld
ptosis and right pup I sma er in3n ihe left.
Theanisocoria ncaeases n caaK

IE

-=: . 3 Varous conditions affecting the anisocoria of Horner's syndrome

.::: -E pupil size 2 Whether the lnjury s complete or not?

- r-.-:rq c circulation in the blood 4 Re- nnervation extent of the diator muscle

: : ' :' 'xat on of patient (distance or neao 6 Extent of denervation supersens iivity

n the brightness of amblent light
-:r s light source

8 Degree of a erlness or tiredness of the patient
at ihe time of examination
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oohrhalmic evalualion levealeo an;socoria

mlre in dark witn right pupil smaller than Ihe

left rfiqure 8), rest ol tf'e examination was

rrnrem-arkable. He was advised lvlRl Jpoer

thorax. CT brain and Ultrasound Abdomen

MRI upper thorax revealed a large rnass

Iesion (Figure 9)

Postganglionic Horner's Syndrome:
rne is se-en with involvemeni ol thiro order

neuron which travels "the Carotid plexus" and

enters tne orbit with nasocilliary nerve and

;ivides intotwo long ciliary nerves and supply

anterior segment of the eye and innervate the

lrls dilator muscle.

Pharmacologic causes of anisocoria:
Anisocoria could be caused by either
stimulation of irls sphincter or stimulation of

d Lator muscles of the eye' Cocaine'
or\ meLazol,ne, pl'enylephr'ne may dilate

ol'or o,t their elfect ls very rnild and Lhe

an,socoria wolld be mole evident in dark

Anisocoria more in light:
ln these cases the anisocoria is more in the

lioht. tnis siqnifies tne qrlaled or lhe larger

o"uorl is abnormal ard poorly constricls ir
response to bright light (Table 2 )'

Damage to parasympatheiic oulflow or

iris sohincter:
,..,nn 

"nrrn"t" 
,n lhis Pathway lrom the

brain to the iris can produce absolute/partial

Daralvsis of puplrlary colstriclor' wh;ch can

io.,,,i in dilat"d and no1-redciive pLrpir' The

ouorllarv constriclo' pa.alysrs r'lay be

associaied wllh ross of accon'nodat'on in

sorne cases.

Tonic PuPils:
Damaqe to crliary ganglio'l o'its roots may

L"a io ooor, liqht reaction Parests of

accommodation, cholinergic suPer
iensit,vity. stro'rg & tonrc near reaction and

slow re-di'atation this is termed as Tonic

pupil. ltcan be ofvarious types.

LocalTonic PuPil:
This rnav oe caused bY a variety of
inflammaiorv, infectious ano'nilllratlve
process of ciliary ganglion wl-ich nay be in

:solat,on or as part of sVSte rn u p'ocess

NeuroDathic Tonic PuPil:
usrallv a parl or qe"lera'lzed reuropathy
wl.rcn rnay irvo ve rtse c l.dry gangl;on or the

short ciliary nerves or both.

Fioue 9: lMRl thorax showirg a la'ge 4 '8 x 4'6

, i-4 a..ut" in right oarasp;ral a-ea 1D1-

D31, in the apical region close to trachea and

main vessels.

The patient,Jnderwent caro'othoracic
suroerv and the mass was histo-
oitrr"otoqicatry to,rnO as berign rerve shealh

iumor (Schwannoma) with cystic changes

ihe photographs of the same patient before

ano 
'after-sLlrgery show improvement ln

nrosis and deirease tn anisocoria (Figure

i or.

Fig--e -O Be'o-e (aoover and after

suroen oe o 4 ' tne rprovement ln

,nid""r"rt" n anlsocorla is evldent

chest
ptosis
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-.lmes-Adie (Adie's) Syndrome:
' :--srsts of unilateral or bilateral tonically
i. :'J pupils developirg in otherwise
-::'.\t/ peTsons. Thls is more common aS a

-- z::ra disease in females between the
::: ;.oup of 20 to 50 years. The tonic pupils
- :- oe associated with Areflexia or
-, : --efl exia of deep tendon reflexes.

::::rts may comPlain of Photophobia,
: --:i near vision, enlarged pupil and
-:.:ache. ln most patients, accommodatjve
: :-:-i s resolves over a few days to months.
- ':,,, patients, aberrant regeneration wiihin
: :., rnuscle- accommodative paresis that
-:. lersist untjl presbyopia develops and
r - -ishes the symptoms. Segmental
. : -:'ect on or 'vermllliform" movements are
- : -.:-.red in all forms of tonic pupll which is a
,-: :a d agnostic observation. Almost every
-: =s pupil that has any reactlon to light
:,:: .assuchsegrrentalpasyofsphlncter.

' :- : -rre accommodative paresis sels and
:'=:::a pupil gradually become srnalle., the
:,: a-\'light reaction may even weaken,
:::: :endon reflexes tend to become
' : =.:- -gly hypo.eflexic a1d there is':-::-:r ior patients with unilatera{ Adie's
: -:-: -e io develop a tonic pupil in opposite

= : .,, :- :.re. The diagnosis is made with the
.:: :' :.aTmacoogical tesi with 0.1ol"

obscure. Pharmacologic and pathologic
studies ind cate ciliary ganglion, short-ciliary
nerves. or both as the locaiion of lesion.

A 48 year o d male presented with difficulty in
reading and opening the left eye in light for 20
days. On examlnation, Left pupil was larger
than the rlght. The anisocora increased in
bright light and decreased in dark. On asking
the patient to read continuously for 5 minutes,
his symptoms improved and also the
anisocoria decreased. Vermilliform
movements of pupilwere also noted.

Diagnosis of Adie's pupil was made and
advised asymmetric near glasses and
photochromatic glasses for distance.

Damageto iris sphincier:
Blunt trauma to the eyes may result in tears in
the ir s sphincter which may lead to dilated
pupil. ln such cases other tell-tale signs of
trauma lke Vossius ring, traumatic cataract,
choroida rupture. comrnoiio retinae, relinal
hemorrhages, angle recesslon etc may be
seen.

Pharmacologic blockade
(parasympatholytics):
The mydriasis due to drugs is extreme
(usually >8mm) and may respond poorly to
1 % pilocarpine solution.

+ + * + + * * + * + * {. +,b + + * + + + * + + +!- + rF +F * -lF * rF n{r

Few Facts

. t tL lttl'trs has rectangtrlar pupils.

\ [r,.,/rri tocs lika the srent of estrogen, lrcncc, zoontrrr

;tt bitten bq mosq toes more often than nren dtt.

)pathY
or the

f i,crs,lr cortld grozu 600 cotnplete eyeltsht's itt t Iift tirttt.
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Retro.Orbital lniection of Fat Autoqratt iI! Posl:IlaqnoaliqEnophthallnos
H K Bist ns, S K Satsangi MS, Manmohan Gupta Ms

- !roduction
. ?etro-orbital fat volume reduction has

:een reported n patients w th
:rophthalmos followed by trauma wh ch
:luld be restored by a suitable fai
,Jtograft.

. -rree main steps are:
'larvesting of auto graft fat from donc'
s te.
-'ans'er and pur 'icd.io''l(Re' ne-^': -'
Eraft.
P acement ofgraft in retro-orbrta space.

:3se report
--'i_v two year old male presented with

r - Dlaints of recession of left eye ball since 2
:r-s afier trauma to the eye by wooden
,.:.r On examinatlon the left eye was
:,.ssed by 6 mm as measured by Hertel's
., trhthalmometry in comparison to right
. = Patient had no light perception in left
. ; Tota white cataract and posterior
, -::hiae were present on evaluation.:::-al detachment was diagnosed on B
::- n left eye. Right eye was normal.

-:..vention
. --rer general anaesthesia, tumescent

'- r iso ution of 1 mg of epinephrlne, 200
-l of idocaine, and 5 mEq of sodium
' :3.bonate in 1 L of norrnal saline) was
- :::ed atdonorsite.. r -:: lenous fat was haryesied from thigh
-: -l a 4mm diameter lposuction

. The graft was refined by 2000 rpm
centrifuge for 3 minute, with 10 minute
standing.

. The extremely small parceLs of fat were
inlected by 14-gauge needle into multiple
layers of intramuscular cone in retro-
bu barspace.

. I I e vo une of fat njected wds 7 ml.

Outcome
. The vo ume of fat njected was 7 m , with

ncrease n exophthalmometry
measuTements 6mm immediate after
su.gery and 5 mnr after 6 months. Final
recessron lvas only l mm as compared to
rioht eye after 6 month.

. There were no embo ic comp lcations. The
procedure was wel to erated by the
patient systemically.

Complication
Edema, ecchymosis and under correction
was noted. Eden'a ard ecchymosrs was
resolved in 2 weeks. Under colrection of 1

mm was well accepied by the patient.

Conclusion
. Retro-orbital injection of fat autograf:

allows susrained co'rection o{ pers s:c '

post-traumatic enophthalmos.
. Two ma n limitation ofrefinerne.i:.::a::

offat grafting are :

a)Poo. reso.plio ^o r' :.'
r stald rg nelroo :: - -:. : . - --ji::
surface a'ea b: ..r - : :':- : : :
b ado .:, :. . ' i-'.: :

cel.ir _-::: -::_ : :
. U^ r:',.::-: -: -l '\:

- : .'- a'': rf Ophtha rno ogy
:- l,ledca Co ege Agra

...:..".,...



Young Ophthalmologists : Hard Decisions
Ashish Agarwal r,is

Joy of passing postgraduate examination is a
feeling which cannot be described. The
young doctor is elated aJmost to the point of
euphoria. lI post-graduat on is done in
terminal branches Iike Ophthalmology, hard
and brain draining decisions are soon io be
made. Numerous factors are to be
considered before embarking or the joLriev
of your chosen branch. They may be
personal or professional. Having gone
through same phase of life I would like to c:,r
down some of my experiences. wh ch n,cl':
beofsome helptoyou.

Pakhi Eve Care Centre
Kanpur

DAS 2a , a ': ::. ::r r,:...:.,r.it..epted:A2-A42013

Your Better Half

By the time post-graduation is done, most of
us get married. lf she is a non-medico many
of the decisions become sirnple. She can be
with you all the time. Her job at times could be
a bit of concern, but it could be managed. lf
she is a medico of a different branch, both of
you really have to sit down and discuss.

Things like place to settle (parents might also
be interested), financial invesiments (ours is
one of the costliest branch) and kids tool I

was fortunate to have an ophthaimologist asr
my wife. Th s made things much simpler.

lnvestments were halved. we could work at
sare o dce. and we we.e even given
preJerence over other candidates in
interv ews.

Job or Fellowship

Ours being a terminal branch and, ihat to
surgical, we have to make a crucial decjsion.
To go for fellowship or to go for a job. This
dilemma is more if poslgraduation is done
from a college, where no surgical expertise is
given. Unfodunately ihis is the condition in
almost all of our medical colleges.

Jobs like senior residency in metro cities or
Eye Care Centres lure us. These definitely
give us financial support. After joining these
places you learn that, if you do not have
expert surgical hand, you are treated like a
first year studeni. You get a decent salary,
good office to sit jnto but almost no or minimal
surgical work. This oradually leads to
frustration.

What I suggest, before jurnping lnto these
setups you go for a fellowship or join a place
where surgical expert se can be earned. For
this purpose many good charitable hospitals
a.e ["ere. wrtc. coLld oe joned (ajthough
salar) drd lv rg condrtions might ror be to

IE
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: i:: :j?:i on). These two or three years
- : - r : - : ..,r I deflnitely help you in later life.

- :,: :. Private Practice

-- : : : - ron dollar question, of which till
', . :- .,et to find an answer. Both of
: : : ::::: nave their own merits and

for a job will not be easy this time. your
parents (if you have to support them) will be
mad at you.

Now either you compromise or take much
harder decision to set up your own practice.

Starting a private practice is not an easy task.
Foremost thing which comes io mind is
flnancial backup. Ours is one of the costliest
branches to set up, if you want to have a
decent one.

Lf you are born with a si ver spoon this is not a
major issue and in fact private practice wi I be
one ofthe best options to consider. You have
to compete with you colleagues and you
would in middle of sea, full of giant big shots
of your city. You can get attached to various
hospitals in your ciiy or work part time.
Having a decent practice will take almost flve
to seven years of hard work.

Other prospect is that of a group practice.
This would greatly reduce your tnvestments
and would increase the range of work that
can be done on your Cenire. The partners
should preferably of different field to avoid
clash ofinterests.

*-+-qr+-*- +- ci-li+,b+- + +,b-*- +- +- *-

- :. : : recentsurgical hand.

, | : - d like to talk about the easy thing.
:. 19 sufficient surgical skill, it's the
,13:r' out. Just drop in your resume at

:- :: -..s rssue is to be discussed only if

: .,,ell to do eye centres (be it
j - : '- . oroorate). salary rhese days rs

r - : em in majorityof centres, if you are: - i our f eld rl-ey eve- a.e at par i4

lt to
iion.
This
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)n in

)s or
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ike a
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i. For
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+ <- -x-

- .', You would be given sufficent

: : -- ii centres with usual perks like

- . r. :'llng to another place

- -::ation (in smaLl cit es). There is not- :: il/ on your shoulders & you work

: -:': than) amount of work. long
' . - - -'s and holidays which yourfamiiy
: rr - .ount on fingers The problem

.r' : l_eae

' : - r ceftainly not get this type of
: : - .,,]uT own city, even if you get,

: I :: flany boundations. You are
. - aat a person/trustee who

: : not want you to have your
- t s hospiial, which he has

--any years of hard work.
:-s be a conflict of an
- :Tployer. After spending
I _ ears, you miqht realize

on ike this and decide
-:t?? By this time you

+-*-++F++f--{r*

:.t\. ulos first introduced in zuorlr{ itt Err,ql,tttl
--' t.tr Britislr Pritttc Nlitristt'r l|illiLttit P i!i.
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Uanagement Pearls forJraumatic CataracJ

Nisha Chauhan r,rsBs R cha Ja n '.r.tss Vishwesh AqaTwa r,rBES Snigdha Sen Ms

Traumatic cataract is a conrton cause of
rnonocularvisua oss n :' dren and adu ts,

especia ly after perei'-i ng njuries. The

decisiol 'o' ^ . ,;. - = sJLl- lases s

very cha eng n-q a"l lepends on the vlsual

disability cas-=: :. ihe cataract and

assoc a:?r :aJ ar niu I ie s. The
ophil"a -: :: -.: s faced with the fol owing
d e---?-. .. -.^ aea ng with the case of a

ltaL^- a'. :'-a ztaci

. ,.'.'.'a' aa'ta'act remova shoud bedone
1. ,eor .

::::: r' ::_::-:: _) '.)': :' sha:- C be

. :. a- _:':::::'a:: S':-:.a:.,.reiieror
-oiia '1-i a.itire oL nsamestting?

. The type of IOL

Also in young children, unlike the adult
patients, manaqement of the associated
amblyopia can be. at times, frustrat ng. But
the problem of amplyop a is encountered less

in traumatic cataract compared to congenltal
or developmenta cataract because patients
present early in cases oftrauma.

DECISION OF SU RGERY
Timing of cataract surgery and IOL
rnplantation in the setting of trauma s stl
debated worldw de. Primary surglca
management s often d ctated by the extent of
corneal and scleral injury in addition to the
injury to the lens. Certain lacerat ng injuries of
the anterior segment are particuary
3.nenable to cataract extraction and lot.
r. p antatlon at the t me of primary laceration

I =:ai.nent of Ophthalmology
::',. - \alCu [,4edical College, Agra

: ::. ,1.:f!s.nftAc.epaed 26 a4 2413

repair. Thrs approach obvlates additional
operative and anesthetic risks, while
affording timely visua rehabilitation.

Secondary lens remova may be ind cated in

cases of severe cornea injury ancl marked
edema. which may interfere with intraocular
visualization. Advantages of secondary
cataract removal are better visibiLity, better
intraocular lens ca culation, anterior segment
reconstruction, and stabilization of a hemato-
ocular barrier.

!i'ihen the ens alone s inlured, delayed
.emcnal has Seen favored historlcaly, but
accoroLng to a receni study on traumatic
caiaract. the visua outcome did not ditfer
between primary and secondary cataract
extraci on and between primary and
secondary IOL implantatlon in adults, but in
the amblyogenic age, primary surgery wth
OL implantat on should be preferred.'

lndications for lmmediate cataract remova
are:
. dislocation of the lens/ lens fragments into

the anterior chamber w th corneal touch.
. pupiLlary bock due to anterior ens

d splacement.
. angle closure secondary to an

intumescent ens.
. uncontrollable nf ammation.
. elevatlon of IOP secondary to lens-

particle release.

DECISION FOR IOL IMPLANTATION
lf primary IOL irnplantation is planned.
biometry should be done on non-injured eye.
ln-the-bag fxatlon ofthe IOL s the preferred
choice if the lens capsule and zonu ar

supporl are intact. l\,4ultifocal lOLs are a

m
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-=- alternative to monofoca
-:::hakia, as they provide better
-3.ted near v sual acuity, stereopsis
::s spectacle dependence in children

a.'rd witho u t primary posterior

- :iomy. Acrylic foldab e lenses have
- cetter outcome as compared wlih

pedlatric patients as well as amblyopia,
due to intermittent correction of refractive
ero'. A so. n traun]at zed eyes. wearing
coniact ienses may be intolerable or
difficult due to rregular corneal surface or
conlunctival scarring from the trauma or
multiple operations ln such cases, SF-
PCIOL s a safe alternative. There have
been reports showing co m pa rable
surgically ildJced ast g'nalislt :1

sutureless intrascleral hapiic fixation wlth
retro-pupillary iris claw fixation. Thus
former can be considered in cases where
no other i.nplartat'on lechnique is

Possible.

. Anterior chamber placement is always an
option in cases of insufFicient posterior

capsule support, eyes with ciliary body
trauma which prevents suture f xatlon, no
advanced g aucoma. good iris support
and in adu t patients

. Aphakia may be a better cho ce in patients

with highly inflamed eyes, as they may
experience better outcomes if lens
implantation is deferred.

PRE- OPERATIVE EVALUATION
Proper diagnosis and appropriate
management of traumatic cataract/
subluxation/ dislocation ls necessary to

restore vision and prevent sight threaten ng

complications. The methods used to evaluate
the visual outcome in eyes rranagec fcr

traumatic cataracts and seni e caia'acis :.e
si.n la',bLl rl^ese [!\o caia.ac:s ;'i :'s':-l
as lhe'e are assoc a el ::- z' -:'a :'-,
which a ler the c.:j-:s s - :':,-ai c

::- 2- :-a--a i.e

'r enses in the siudies.' Cases wth
- -al zonu ar weakness are amenable to

iayed
y. but
r matic

differ
rtaract
i and
but in

ry wiih
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nts into
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)r lens
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o lens-

- cag PCIOL implantation with haptics
:: perpendicular to area of zonu{ar

:: , -ethyl methacrylate (PMN/]A) capsular
. - : :n rings (CTR) allow easy implantation
' :lrOL in cases of zonular dialysis less
-.- 180 degrees, but the conventiona

-::: - ar tension ring does not allow effect ve

=.'e-t o[ la'ge zorJ-at dia'rss o'
':-:-:raion ofthe bag. However the Cionni

- -.-.d CTRS with scieral fixation stabi ize

:-: 'ecenter the bag, allowing capsular
. :::-/aton and in the bag implantation of
:- I - in cases of traumatlc zonular dialysis.

. :-:us flxation is safe, if the postericr
:::sue is compromised but zonular
. :.ort s maintained.

:1 ldren without adequate caPsular
.: -o.1a1d zolL,lar support. t1e decisio^

::roa optical coffeclio'l methods is

:-- .hallenging. Aphakla is avoided as
-:': s a risk of amblyopia in these
:::rts, thus rapid optical and visual
:-ab tation is very important.
.:-s!rgcal methods with spectacles or
: -:act enses and surgica methods such
:. ,i:leral fixation of posterior chamber
' ::.ular lenses (SF-PClOLs) may also

r: r:.sidered. Unilateral aphakic g asses
:.= r.nera ly not sultable for chi dren due

.-'seikonia, which may lmpar. History:
::- 3rlty. Contact lenses may ca'Jse r^ :':

:--:: croblems and poor comp iance n -e:^a-
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of the type of the ocular damage sustained

I"n'l-'Ir,"i"tot", tne cornerstone of the

i,,i"^ 
"rr 

ii.-, Mecl'anism of iniury "hould

o" 
"","0 

*n"rn"l. blurt or perforatinq rnjury'

A oeriorating iniury most often br;rqs aboLt

i,L"oi"," iuJ*,on' many oat;e^r5 \ 
qo

n"r" ar"iu;nro or'nt traurra to t1e qr'be a"c

al"""ioo-- "ontutlo'1 
calard - l -' e-s

:;;;;;i;;; not seer '-'rrec dre -Pd'c;r

"1i". 
in", r""1, 

''tu" 
de 'e co ^'l-a-mat o. o'

;;;;.1"; a ie'av eo or :e: c' 'l-ct-arins or

""lLr1J,'' "" 
t:"T sLo Jxalron of il'e lens

or Progressive cataraci

a ^:<r rneo La'nrstory should be obtained to

:.;;;:r"-;", preex,;ring ocurar or svstemic

Ionolro"t sLrch as glaucoma prevlous

::r"; :";n"; or diabetes that may ariect

visualoutcome

cou nsel ProPerlY:
The patient and the fa'nily snoulq oe

informed well about

. Possibility of uncertain visualoutcome

. Cn"i,"ng". raced during surgery in eyes

with other assoclated ocular inJUrles

. Postoperarive suboplimal vis'Jal recovery

. Probabitity of secondary interventlon

oohthalmic Examination:
i'i.,non". "v" 

uuuma Ierminology system

*=iii, 
""",ira 

be used to stanoaroize the

i""i"rni"[,i" " 
rinical rindrngs in cases of

;;; ;;;;" rhe eye e{amination besins

witn assessmentofthe vision ln rrany cases

^r' .r"r,f", trauma' the visual acuity on

ir"sentation is a prediclor of visual outcome'

orr]i"* ,"r" "" " 
noleclto rule our aflerent

o,i i ,i G"", which is indicative of optic

.euroPathY.

'. : ,' )P rs potenLalry nelplulin determlninq

lne oresence ofa ruptured globe whereas an

","*i* oi"t"rr".,n indicate subluxation of

i"l'."""-. *,tn ouoirrary blocl'ade oisruption of

;;; ;";" tne inframmatory effects of lens

"rna""t 
or angle closure secondary to an

intumescent lens.

lmaging Techniques -''"''-J^ n'n-'"oscooYl Examinallon o[

i"*r..'i"** " 
oo"'re systematrcally both

i.ilr" 
"no"rr,"'. 

pupirlary dilatat;on and note

;;';;;"i scar, anterior chamber depth'
".ri""na" 

or rnv 
"lnormal 

contenL ln anterior

Ii,-rrl"i, po"t",io' synechiae' morphology

.i 
"rirt""t,1'"", ' 

membranous / soft whiLe /

;;;;;;; anv other abnorrral rindins A

."u"oiJ.ruru"ri;on may onry be idenIifiable

],1'-".i" r"t.o,rturin"tion biomrcroscopic view

I r," r'J o 
"-p, 

p i,rur.y ailatation' A deep ?nterro'

""1"',u"r. 
ano iridodonesis TaY be

L 'i.".w" of suoru'ation' and a narowing of

t,i"]i"oi" mav inoic"le {orward displacement

.fti"'lln..'p,oruose of vitreous into the

Int"rlr. "nrru"t 
conlirns the oresence of

lens subluxation

" ' in tl'€
B-scan: lf corneal edema'

Ir,t"nor. .h"r0", or renticLilar opac;ficatlor

orecluoes vis.lal;zation of rhe rens o

Io"ri"lLi."gr"n, ultrasound can be usefu

Li- al,"rtliing lens posrtion reraine'

;ntraocular ioreign bodY vitreou

n"rortnug" or retlnal detacnrnen'

ititr""ouno 
-oio*,ar.oscopy can also he use

io'*JJ inuuop"tutive surprises regardin

oosteriol capsLlle integrlty and lens suppo

=tructures. This helos the s'lrgeo

"r"ooli"t""rv 
to modify hrs surgica' oLe

i"quiOing *ouna to"aiion metnod ofcata'd

@
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: - : f,ossible use of caPSu lar tension
_':::lmy.

' ::!ment OCI lts a non invasive
': J t.dsoLrd oiomc'oscopy fo'

:: l.rent evaluation. lt can be uii ized
' : rnaric damage lo lens caosu e.

:: - - es and anterior hyaloid Phase

- ; : Can be used io loca ize reta ned
- .- ..dy in cases of Penetrating /

,- : -l njur es.

- .- lornputed tomography (CT) scan
r..'-' deflning bony anatomy of the orbit
, --; ,', th head orfacial trauma and offers

. i:::'deal of precision in foreign body
r ::: :r A CT scan can also Provide
: -r: on about the state of lens
..j:::on. Signal attenuation may be

-- - a ens that is cataractous, even
. : - cal ens opac fication.

. : :'./sialogical fests: (ERG, EOG,
' : -:- oe used in higher centres to

.., :-e co-morbidities associated with
, . : :.s ln cases of trauma to help in the
- :- of prognosis after traumatic

:-<-'Eery.

.:]:ILMANAGEMENT
- . sJrgical outcome and min:Trize

.:'r-s. a decision must be made
- :: :- 3nterior (lirnbal) and a posterior
.,:.-: s u rgical approach.

':- :. Limbal)Approach:
: : : r''rpfollowinqsluat'ons:

:: : a-ent zonular compromise and an
. : : s:?f or capsule

-: zonular comPromise no
i . =-:.: of the Iens. and no v treors
,. -:-eanterlorchamber

- -- -'rh-a ens nto the anier:-

PosteriorApproach (Pars Plana lncision):
A pars plana technique and a posterior

approach can be used ifthere is:
. Posterior subluxation or dislocation of

the ens
. Preoperative / niraoperative disruption

of the posterior capsule with lens
fragments in the anterior vitreous.
Preservation of posterior lens capsule in

such cases is less important than
preventing anterior vitreous traction as
alternative method of IOL implantation
offer similar fu nctional results.

. Assoc,ated posterior segmenl injuries.
where combined lensectomy, vitrectomy
& IOL implantation can be planned.

POST- OPERATIVE CARE
Surgery to repair a traumatic cataract has a
hlgher rate of postoperative complications
than standard cataract surgery does.

Early post- operative complications can be
corneal edem& Jibrinous uveitis.hyphema
and IOP rise. Fibrinous uveitis is a very
common finding and can cause posterior

synechiae, pupillary block glaucoma and
leniicular membrane formation.lntensive
topical corticosteroid, oral corticosteroid,
topical antibiotics and cycloplegics usage
should be there to minimize complications
and should be tapered slowly over weeks.
lntracameral dexamethasone can also be
used intra-ope rat ive ly to reduce post
operative complications.
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edema and retinal detachment The

incidence of posterior capsule opacification

in children with traumatic cataract

undergoing cataract surgery with posterior

chamber intra-ocular lens implantatlon has

been 'eported to vary between 2l o lo 00::

posrerior capsulotorry ai the Ii-le o's--le1
can oecrease its inc dence' P- r d1 l'sle' c'

capsuloiomy should be done ln al ch lcren of

less than 6 years age Ch li'e' i! ih more

than 6 years of age can cc-operaie welL for

yttriurn aluminlu nr garner capsulotomy

PROGNOSIS
Patients age and inltialvisual acuiiy are good

oredictors of flnal postoperative visual acuity'

ocu ar trauma score can be used as a

reliable tool for predicting the visual outcome

of cataract extraction surgery' Classify the

in urv i''rto open or crosed globe injury and

tnen the score calculated preoperat;vely after

patients examlnatlon correlates well with

il51- opgrative vrsual oLICome' About 2/30

patients achieve visual a'urly of 20/60 or

better. Eyes with sna"p trauma have poor

visual results, as these eyes need multiple

surgeries due to coexisting ocular morbidity'

commonlY corneal tears.

PREVENTION
A lot of ocular injuries could be prevented if

proper protective wear are used, but it is

difficult to convince rural communities

-*-{e++

reqarding the advantages of protective wear

to their children. N.4any house-hold items like

pins scissors, knives. pens' pencils, nail

cutters and fire works are responsible for the

ch dhood injury. Local schools should

lncu cate the safety habits through the school

curriculum. as s being done in many urban

prvate schools in lndia, along with lessons

on first aid and safety precautions'

Education of the masses to avoid neglect,

early referral of complicated cases and

awareness of the Patient to ensure

compliance can avoid the blindness caused

by traumatic cataract.
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Few Facts

The colour of a chilli is no indictttiort of its spiciness' brtt

size trsrnlly is - the smsller the peppeL the hotter it is'

A leech has 32 bruins.

Marilyn Monroe hacl six toes'

A
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Manaqement of Drv Eve
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- - :ye is one of ihe most frequently
- ::-'te-ed ocLlar morbidries. a growng
:,: : health problem and one of the most

: - -cn conditions seen by eye care
: _: :: ::oners.

- :e-national Dry Eye Workshop (DEWS l

.'-3d dry eye as a "multi-factorlal dlsease
-: rears and ocular sudace that results in

-::oms of discomfort, visual disturbance,
: :=ar film instabilitywith potentialdamage
--: ocular surface". lt is accompanied by

-:'.:sed osmolarity of the tear film and
' = . -'natlon ofthe ocular sudace."'

--: -sk factors for the dry eyes are: Older
r.: :emale gender, Postmenopausal
-=:':_:en therapy, Low dietary intake of
: -::j'3 fatty acids, Systemic diseases as
::- -san's disease, sjogren syndrome etc,

: :?rions like antihlstamines, anti-
: : - . : "a drugs. connective tissLe disease.
,-: . :nd refractive excimer laser su rgery.

--: : r s of management are:
. ' :.,. ng or alleviating signs and

Symptoms include irritation, tearing,
burning, stinging, dry or foreign body
sensation, mild itching, photophobia, blurry
vlsion, coniact lens intolerance, redness,
mucous discharge, increased frequency of
blinking, diurnal f uctuation. symptoms
worsen later in the day.

Exacerbating conditions:
Wind, air traveL, decreased humidity,
prolonged visual efforts associated with
decreased blink rate such as reading.

Examination:
. Visual acuity measurernent
. External examination: Skin, adnexa,

eyelid, proptosis, cranial nerve
dysfunction.

. Slit-lamp biomicroscopy: Tear fi m,
eyelashes, eyelids, puncta, conjunctiva
and cornea.

Diagnostic tests:
1) Schirrner's test: This s sz'.s: 3-r .,, ih

Schrrmer's str p ','!.ai-a----:- :3ce.
5mrn x 35r.nr,.'..csE e-: -<:€_::: aclust
on the lc Si-: s :;:?: :e:rea- .ner.
23,aa-a:-'a":'a:':

- ::: _ _: _:-:- :-n :;-:.:_: ^__-^c va
.., _- : ,1:: i'a' ::-+-.'::' :ate. ano
a-<.,.:_::-_-:-:::: _. 'en : -es and ihen
-<:::: -. _:

. 'aa,a

:':TS ofdry eye.

: -':1ing and improving visual

:g or preventing structu ral
:.4' a _aa.

: '&;- os is

-- - :: a.-at hlstory and medical history

:'Ochthalmology
r- '.reC cal College. Agra



Types of
Schirmer

l\,4easu res Method lnferences (based on wetting)

Reflex and

bas c

secretion

Str p p aced for 5 minutes The

Patient is asked to keep the

eye open, look stra ght and

s ightly up, b inklng is permiss ble.

<3mm= V Severe 3'smm= Severe
5-9mm= N,lod 10mnr= Mid
>1omm- Norn a

2 Rellex
secretion

f above test revea s <10mm,

psilatera nasal mucosa is rrtated
with a sma I cotion swab

no ,,!ett .r 0. < i mm Slog.en s syndrome
>1m-' c -'" Slgrens syndrome

3 Basal

secreiion

Conjunctva sac s anaesthet sec <a--- l
:ru !oca
\orn"a

I

3) Tear menlscus height: He gi-ri< 0 3 .r.r s

the sit arnp under a cobat biue iter
fol owing nstl lai on offluoresce n.

4) Lac.imal oland function test: Lactoferrin is

the most abundant tear protein that is

secreteo by t1e lac.imal glano. Tear
lactoferrin concentratlons have been
reported to decrease in lacrimal gland
dysfunction.

5) Othertests :

i) Siit lamp fluorophotometry:
ii) N,4eibometry: it is for noting the mucus

gland dysfunction. Direct and lndirect

O:- a. o'cieci on ndex: t s TBUT time ln
seconcs c !,oed by inter-bllnk interval in
seconds. OP <i = Patient at risk & OPI>1
=Pat ent not at risk

iv) Tear Osmolarity: lt s measured by taking
0.24 'l|';c'o litres of tears ard 'neasLr Tg
the freezing point of dispersion. Normal =
302rnOs/litre & in Dry eye = >350mOs/litre

v) Closed chamber infrared thermometry:
The temperature is recorded with eye
closed and then after opening the eye after
five seconds at fixed point & fixed distance
frorn the eye. The temperature increased
by 0.1'C after opening the eye is normal.
No rcrease r tenoeratu'e afuer opel ng
the eyes seen in dry eye

Stain Filter

F uorescein
Stain 2%

Cobalt blue Time taken between ihe ast b lnk and appearance ofa
black n the tear fi rf s the break up time in seconds.
Norma = >10 seconds
Gd-1 = 10 seconds. Gd-2 = 5-10 seconds
Gd-3 = 3-5 seconds. Gd-4 = < 3 seconds

v) Closed Chamber humidity of the eye:
The humidity is measured with eye closed
and then 5 seconds after opening of the
eye. The difference in humidity in<'lRH%

is normal and in dry eye it is >1RH%
(1RH% to 4RH %). lt s most reliable test,
non-invasive, quick test for early
diagnosis of dry eyes even when other
tests declare normal values

fr



::,erity Descr ption

. Education

. Envircnmentalid etary modifications

' Elim nat0n of offend ng systemic med cations

' Artilic altear subsltutes gelsiointments

' Eye lid therapy

lflevel t heatn'rents are lnadequate, add

' Anii-inflammalories

cyclospo neA

top cal corticosleroids

tetmcyclines (f0r meibomltis, losacea)

. pLrncta plugs

'secrelag0gues
' rnoisture charnber spectac 

"os

f eve 2 treatrnents ate inadequate, add

' Serum
. contact Lenses

. pemanentpuncta occluslon

- | lllevelS treatments ar€ nadequate, add

. systernic ant- nflammalory aqents

' cyclospor ne A

I ' Prednisolone

' ltrethotrexale

' infix rn;b

' s!rgery (ld s!rgery, tarsorrhaphy rn uc! s

"rembrane salivary g and, amnioic membmne

:'ansplantalon)
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Dry Eye Disease Treatment Guidelines
Based on Disease Severity from the

lnternational Dry Eye Workshop (DEWS)'

' E€havioural and environmental
.:=i99 ies
: . :-:: should be educated about
:-::;-,=:cn of exlstinq tears by reducing
. :::'a'.... such as learning to take breaks
.- : -.a:ing. lowering the comPUter

2. Eyelid hygiene
Washing the eyelid margin w th a gentle soap
decreases bacterial colonization. Bacterial
colonization is believed to inhibit conjunctival
goblet cell proliferation and may also
increase ihe breakdown of meibomian lipid.o

Reducing colonization, therefore, may
improve both the mucous and lipid layers of
the tearfllm.

3. Tearsubstitutes
Cellulose ethers: Hypromel ose,
hydroxyethylcellulose, methylceLlulose,
carboxymethylcellulose (0.5%) - Viscoelastic
Polysaccharides:(Just tears, Refresh
Liquigel, CCS, SCN,4).

. lncrease viscosity oftears.
' Good retention time on ocula'surface.
. Only of benefit in aqueous tear deficiency.

Refrcsh
l",ttutgol

Carbomers: polyacr'' c a::
polymers:(Viscotears

. -: .^a humldif ication of i':
. -i : :-ed:r1q bl rr l-ec-+-:. -_

--. :r decrease lid aperture. use of

-:- ,: : asses wlth side pieces n outCoo'

. High viscos :, .'. ^:- :
thin ."--l : -. -_:

n_a! -: _-:- -._:::

' : _::-:.::: -'. ::-

r-' -:::= l.':,: :,:-::_,.

U/

::.-er



PVA
Tearc

'Low v scostiy but opiimai wettrng
character stics ai a concentration of 1 .4%.

. Benefclal in lipid. aqueous and mucin
layer deflciencies.

. Water soluble, does not cause visual
blu rring.

. Has short retention time.

Sodium hyaluronate l\,4ucopolysaccharides:
(Lubristil)

. Viscous formulation

. Good retentiontimeon ocularsurface

. Beneficial in corneal wound healing

Povidone (Polyvinyl pyrrotidone) - Synthetjc
polymer: (D- Eye)

. Co-formulated with electrolytes.

. Beneflcial in mucin layerdeficiency

Can be co-formulated with anoiher
lubricantsuch as hypromellose.
Useful in severe dry eye for compljcatjons
resultrng from dense mucus.
Not commercially available.

E ectrolyte composition. products that mimic
ihe electrolyte composition of natural tears_
po:a5sr-n a^o b ca.bonate appear to be the
m!st mpodant.-

Preservatives Preservatives are added to
ad flc al tears to reduce the risk of bacterial
contaminatlon in multidose containers. and
to prolong shelflfe.

There are 2 main types of preservatjves;
deiergent and oxidatjve.5

Detergert preservatives act by altering
bacterial celt .nembrane pe.mea bitityl
Detergelts l^ave toxic effects on the ocular
surface epithelium and, wjth frequent use,
can cause epiihelial irritation and damage.

Patients with a compromised tear film are at
higher risk. E.g. Benzalkonium chloride." ,

Oxrda tive preservatives penetrate the
bacterial cell membrane and acr byjnterferjng with intracellular processes. They
are sometimes referred to as ,,vanishing1
p.eservaiives because they diss,pate o,-n
contaci wiih the eye and. lherefore, a.e less
likely than detergents to cause ocular
damage." However. they may not always
dissipaie completely in DED patienis
because o[ decreased tear volume..e.g.
Stabilized oxychloro complex.

4. Anti.inflammatory therapy
Due to a newer underslandinq of the
pathogenesis of dry eyes. use of anti_
inflammatory medications is a paradigm shjt
rn the treatment of dry eye.

. Cyciospoflne r0.O5oo) (Restasis,
Cyclomunel Well known immuno_
modulator.
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{cety cysteine:
. Sreaks down mucin molecule
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FDAryrorrcd to increase tear production
iln @ient ilfiGe tear production may be
railr@d by inflammation of the eye
associated with kerato conjunctivitis
gcczt

llt nedrces inflammation by preventing T
ceils fnom releasing cytoklnes.
Cru,rctss@rine therapy appears to address
all ffn"ee tear film components (aqueous,
Cl amd rnurcin). Unit dose vials (0.4 ml).

dosing=1 droP2xdailY'

Topical corticosteroids are approved by
the FDAand prescribed for corticosteroid-
responsive inflammatory conditions of the
conjunctiva, cornea and anterior
globe-including DED,o Prednisolone is
almost as potent and penetrates ocular
tissues well. Other steroids, like
loteprednol etabonate and fluoro-
metholone, are less potent and have
better safety profiles.

Tetracycline: Oral doxycycline can be
used in all patients with dry eyes who have
significant cbmponent of meibomian
gland disease.

Essential Fatty Acids: necessary for
complete health. 18 carbon omega-6 and
omega-3 fatty acids.

le
F
ift

Preservatives Advantages Disadvantages

1) Benzalkonium
chloride

. Chemically stable.

. Effective and fast acting against
many micro-organisms.

. Does not degrade easily even
at high temperature.

. Can accumulate in ocular tissues
causing cell death with frequent
dosing.

. So frequency of use must not
exceed 4-6 times daily.

2) Sorbate . Useful for sensitive eyes and
contact lens wearers due to
i nfreq uent adverse reactions

a

a

Limited antimicrobial activity
May cause punctate keratitis

3)Chlorobutanol . Antimicrobial action . Causes irritation in more than
50% users

4)Sodium perborate . Low levels have good anti-
microbial activity.

. Changes to oxygen and water
on contact with tear film.

. Causes cell death within minutes
even at low concentration

5 r, Polyquaternium-1 . Has lesser effect on corneal
epithelium than BKC.

. Causes superficial epithelial
damage

5t Stabilised
orychlorocomplex

. Oxidative preservative that is
converted in to natural tear
components in the eye.

. Antimicrobial activity.

. Safe and welltolerated.

. Least cytotoxic effects



5. Punctalplugs
Absorbable (collagen / various polymers)
last for variable periods oftime (3 days to 6
months).

tr
Surg ca occlusron of puncium can be done
using e ectro-cautery or laser.

6.

7.

6.

9.

Tear stimu lation Secretagogues:
They are cholinergic agonists that
si.i'r! aie endogenous tear production by
i.e acr.nal g ands and/or ocular surface
e!:ner a Le.g. ora p ocarpine).'
Dqlaioso lone of the P2Y2 receptor
ago. sisr. rebam pide. gefarnate, ecabet
sodium (mucous secret on stimulants),
and15(S)-HETE (NIUC 1 stimulant).

Moisture spectaclesigoggles:
lncrease humidity around eye.

Autologous serum;
Serum and plasma contain many anti-
inflammatory factors which include
inhibitors of inflammatory cytokines and
inhibitors of l\,41\,4Ps and mediators of the
ocular surface inflammatory cascade of
dry eye.'

Silicone hydrogel lenses:
have high oxygen permeability and
relatively low water content, may be used
in severe dry eye or when oiher therapy
has failed. Highly oxygen permeable
materials elable overnight wea'i1
appropriate circumstances.'

The Boston scleral lens is indicated for
management of severe dry eyes due to
Sjdgren's syndrome & autoimm u ne
diseases. Boston Scleral provides an
oxygen permeable optical shel thai fits
under the lids and over the front surface of
the eye. lt fits on the sclera and mmerses
the eye in a pool of artif cial tears. The f uid
reservoirofthe device nrasks the distorted
surface of t5e correa to iTprove visiol
and provides a protective cushion that
reduces paln and photosensitivity caused
by inflamed and rritated corneas.

. Non absorbable (silicone or hydrophilic)

. Thermoplastic (thermo sensitive,
hydrophobic acrylic polymer)

. HydrogelPlugs

Punctal plugs are indicated in patients who
are symptomatic of dry eyes, have a
Sch rmer test (with anaesthesia) result less
ihan 5rnm at 5 minutes.
Contra ndications to the use of punctal plugs
1c ude a lergy to the materials used in the
: -gs io be rnplanted, punctalectropion, and
:-: er st ng nasolacrimal d uct obstruction

---:::-a :utar pluqs-more inVaSlVe.
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-''rere is a small risk of corneal
.ascularisation and possible corneal
rfection associated with the use ofcontact
enses by dry eye patients.

Scleral Lens

'l. Surgery - Tarsorrhaphy::r' sevele or refractory DED. N,4ethods

: !de:

. S'rort-term tarsorrhaphy- tape, adhesive

I !e (lasts a few days), or botulinum toxin
asts an average of 16 daYS).'g

. e,'nporary iarsorrhaphy (4-6 weeks).r
' ::-Tanent tarsorrhaphy. Tl'e lid ma'gins

.-e excised and sutured so that they heal
': rether. The procedure can be reversed.'g

: -.1 iotic membrane transplantation is
: :?:ed in persistent epithelial defecis
:,..onsive to medical treatment.

:.i , a ry Gland Auto transPlantation
:..::ble of replacing deficieni mucin and
.:-:ous tear film phase. This procedure

':s collaboration between an
: -nologistand a maxlllofacial su rgeon.

:."otid ducltransplantalion
: - : - r be considered in dry eyes especially
: : -.:: 3-Y Slevens-Johnson sYndrome.

--: ::', detectlon and timely manace-e':
'- -: -.r.drorne is irnpodant. as I-e. ::-

+ * *- -ia-*.-*+--.rq*-*--cq*-*- *-* *
Il tutt Lttt t'ut' lr/irt As r, r; ,l - , ' .; . ,

help prevent long-term sequelae and sight-
ihreatening complications.
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Evaluate the efficacy of conjunctival autograft
with autologous plasma in surgical management of primary pterygium

A Gupta nlrs, S Kumar MS, KPS Malik nrs, VK Malik n,rs, R Jhalani nrs

llinnrtrod uction
3 ":e the days of Susruta, the world's first

:c'JraImic surgeon, pterygia have been
-?iognized as a triangular sheet of fibro-
,'3s,c:uil3r- tissue that appears on the bulbar
lrlr--n6{[va & cornea, disturbing both the

:,a:e.i because of their appearance and the

:"-: j,*:n because of their tendency to recur.
:ie-r'j.rm are characterized by excessive
'frn:-/ascular proliferation on the exposed
:r::-i,ar surface and are thought to be caused
x,, -:reased light exposure, dryness, dust,
*e.ai and wind (Rosenthal JW et al, 1953) .

r re exposed population, the growth of
:rte-.,3tum has been seen in younger
.re,*raEers and widely prevalent in people in
:es,efts. Pterygia are seen nearly twice often
r *en as in women (Cameron ME et al,
':r: Symptoms include chronic ocular
: - -a:e inflammation and tearing, eventually
;xs,;1,;-6tiSm and blurred vision attributable to
rE-'. rB axis involvement. Successful
rrarr,agennent of pterygium is a constant
1;*6 enge for ophthalmologists due to high
-?::--erice rale (2.1o/oto87 %, Bardley PG et
a ' l'l: and sight threatening complications
lr 11r*g,r:-n1 surgical techniques (Gupta VP et
ts 'lv-
**r* '3ren: concept of the role of the corneal

- *: a siern cells has lead to the
t,€ r € 3! -er"xt of the new concept of
: ii-:,geresis of pterygia. Accordingly,
rrfiB-r,l Jrri'r is a local limbal deficiency.
:t*r.l,j Jrn recurence can be reduced if the
r*r:,-q and limited area of the cornea are

included in the conjunctival graft, as it is well
recognized that limbal stem cells play a
vitalrole in maintaining the ocularsurface.

The function of limbal stem cells which are
situated in the basal layers of the conjunctival
epithelium, include regeneration of the tissue
and cell replacement (Khamar Betal, 2000).
Thoft introduced the concept of the ocular
surface and idea of its reconstruction.

This study comprised of the use of
Conjunctival autograft transplantation to the
pterygia. Conjunctival auto transplant taken
from the actinically unexposed conjunctiva
prevents reproliferation of actinically altered
cells into the cornea (Thoft RA et al, 1977).
Suture is, an old, basic method to sew
wound, also used to stitch the conjunctival
autograft. lt has some disadvantage in

ophthalmic use such as irritation, infection,
inflammation, and allergy.

Autologous fibrin glue has been used as an
alternative method for graft fixation by some
authors (Cohen & Donald, 1993; Foroutan et
a|,2011). A recent cross-sectional study also
describes successful outcome with
sutureless and glue-free conjunctival
autograft (Wit et al, 2010).

The present prospective study was then
undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of
sutureless and glueless conjunctival
autograft with autologous plasma in cases of
pterygium surgery.

Materials and methods

!,*rr-,31 ltltledical College This prospective interventional case series
1r[(J]i{Er*1F-: f I a inClUded COnSeCUtive 43 eyeS with primary

,t' - ir ;:"::--,. ' : =e;s+c Manuscipt Accepted: 17-05-2013 naSal pterygium requiring surgical excision.
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The primary outcome measures included

graft dislocation and pterygium recurrence

Graft success was defined as an intact graft

bv tne ercl of 6 weeks afte' operatio'l withoLt

need for sutu'es. RecJ'rerce was delineo as

any growth of coniunctiva exceeding 1mm

onto the cornea.

Exclusion c'iteria inc,rded recL -o-:

pteryg un". conjunctivalsca'. tJ"-lo-- o -? '

tumour. b-llous ke'alopatL.. o- :
pseudoPterygium, glaucorna '' ''
pathology requlring surg ca '::- :-::-
hislory o'orev o.r> o a': - :- :"- -

Surqicaltechnique

from superior bulbar conlunctlva was

scraped from the under surface and a thin

a-ver of graft was prepared. Autologous

! asrna was extracted pre-operatively from

:"e oatlent's 3ml heparinized blood and

::-:-f-rled for 1O minutes,to separate the co

The ptet,-q rr- -e:: .'.as rerc b! ms forcep four i mes a oa,v wh ch was tapered over 6

and rr:s ine- excsed fronl the cornea weeks. Choramphenico eye drops were

suriace ,'r th the he p of a crescent knife or instilled four times a day Iat 2 weeks along

beaver 11 no. blade. Only the thickened with lu bricating eye d rops

portlons of the conjunctiva, the imrnediate

adjacent and subjacent tenon capsule

showing tortuous vasculature were excised

and sharp dissection by Westcott sc'ssors

(Geuder, Germany)was done for separating

the fibrovascular tissue from the surrounding

conjunctiva. Care was taken to avoid

coljunclival olica exc'son arq exlensive

dissection of the tenon. Spontaneous

haemostasis was allowed to occur without

the use of cautery. The size of defect was

measured in mm'with castroviejo cal!ipers

Dissection between donor graft conjunctiva

and tenon layer was done carefully while

fashioning the 2.0 mm oversized conjunctival Total graft retraction occurred on the

limbal graft from the superior bulbar conjunctival side in 2 eyes (4.65%). ln one

conjunctiva. Average gratt size was 14 to 16 patient, it developed fo lowing njury with a

mm;. The autologous conju nctival g raft ta ken finger on the 4" postoperative day. ln the

blood cells and plasma. This autologous
plasma was used after the preparation of the

graft to wet the bare sclera and the graft. The
qraft was then carefully positioned on the

hosts bare sclera and care was taken to

coincide the limbal portion of the graft to the

n3a portlon of the bare sclera. A gentle

i.esslTe was applied on the graft for 10

- -.,:es Ant biotlc eye ointment, sieroid eye

: ^:..eri and lubricating eye ointment were

::: :a n the Patient's eye and the eye was

: a::^iJ fcr.18 hours.

Postoperative reg imen
:-.. -e-.,. !'ihe patch. the patient was

a., s.. -q: i. rub ihe eye and toPical

Lo::precrc e!e droos lvere administered

The patients were followed uP Post
operaiively on day 2, 1 week, 6 weeks, 26

weeks. Refraction was performed at 6

weeks. The patients were examined for

haemorrhage, wound gape, graft shrinkage,

chemosis, graft dehiscence, recurrence or

any other comPlication.

Results
The mean age of the patients was 42.8 years

(range 23-61), 75% were males. All the

patients were followed up for one year after

surgery and there were no droP outs.

other. there was lack of adheslon due to
accldental lnclusion of Tenon's in the free

limbal conjunativa graft. The rernoval of

Tenon's also caused delayed heallng of the

donor site. The graft appeared thickened and

ngested on the 3'postoperative day and
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-: -etraction was noticed on the 7"day. Both
- i .atients were managed by secur ng the
.:-e graft using 9-0 vicryl suture. There was

r chemosis in all these patients. All the two
:: ents were managed conservatively by
.-caging for48 hours.

-- cherosis disappeared oy the end of 7
: stoperative day. At 6 weeks
: : jloperatively, the gain in uncorrected

:ral acuity (UCVA) ranged from 0.18 to 0.5
: lt!4AR in 31 172.1%) eyes. There was no
: - ange in UCVA in rest of the patients. The

- :VAshowed no change following surgery.

:.currence was seen in 1 eye (2.3%) at 6
-rnths. None of the patients developed
:-i1on hole, excessive bleeding, injury to
-ed al rectus, dellen, pyogenic granuloma,
i- -olepharon format or or s.leral necrosis.

I 1: Pre-op photo Fig 2: 1" Post-op day Fig
same eye after 12 weeks.

iscuss ion
:cJ/rence after a successful excis:on
: .rinuesio "e1'rain a challenge in plerygium

-.gery. Various adjunctive therapies like
: I oth erapy, a ntimetabolite or antineoplastic
r-.rgs, conju nctival flap, amniotic membrane,
:r1elar keratoplasty, conjunctival and limbal
rllunctival grafts have been proposed to
-;vent recurrence

immediate adherence of the graft and lack of
postoperative inflammation may inhibit
Iibroblast ingrowth and reduce the
recurrence.

Foroutan et a{ (2011) prepared autologous
fibrin glue and used tranexamic acid as an
antifibrino ytic agent to tide over the problem
of disease transmission and anaphylaxis,
respectively. Fibrinogen compounds may be
susceptible to inactivation by iodine
preparations such as those used for
coljunctival disinfection before plerygium
surgery (Wit et al, 2010). ln our series only
one eye (2.5%) had a recurrence. Foroutan
et al (2011 ) had a recurrence rate of 13.33%
(2 eyes out of 15) in three year follow up with
autologous fibrin.

Using similar procedure as ours, Wt et al
(2010) had no recurrence in 15 eyes with a
mean fo low up of I2 months. Graft
retraction. was seen rn 3 eyes (7.5%) in our
se'ies ,!l-i- l d 5appeared o']ce the cheF'rosis
was controlled. t d d not affect the final
position ofthe graft Graft retraction occurred
in 20oo cases ;n ForoJtdr et al 12011 ) serres.

Wit et al (2010) postulated that sutureless
and glue free graft resulted in an even tens on
across the whole ofthe graft interface and n3
direct tension on the free graft edg..
resulting in reduced stimulus for
formation o. sLbcoljuncl.ival sLa-
dehiscence is a recognized cornp .:
LSirg tissue glue (Uy et a|.200:
& Slomovic,2007). Wlth au:. l
dehiscence occurred in 13 l
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-':ierally, the pterygium recurrences occur was attributed to a lor.
: -ng the first 6 months after surgery

ramis et al., 1990). The limbal conjunctival
,:lgraft has a recurrence rate ranging from

5% (Du et al., 2042: AlFayez,2002).
-?nyi et al (2004) demonstrated a

- -rTence rate of 5.3% with glue versus
r'; with sutures and suggested that

thrombin and fibrinog.-
glue as comp3 -:
preparation. G.e'
two of our e.-



careful dissection from the Tenon's capsule is
mandatory for a successful graft take up.

None of ou r patients developed corneal u lcer,

scleral melting, conjunctivitls, dellen,
sy1'rolepharon f orna Iio n. excessive
bleed ng, injury to medial rectus muscle.
secondary glaucoma, lritis, cornea
perforation or corneaL ulcer.

C onclus ion
SJtJ.ete". at.4 glL,e (.ea r--1.

d r'.' AiF o,. O

fol c!', i ! p,liygium er. s:- ::
pa: iro ioTe: r [aa ::-.:
aes iirr aa.-i ', -:-. :--
Sll-a'irr :: ia : --: :a a::l_:- :;
oli.-:- , '1 .-aaaa'a'. ai i_'ii_.it.
!tei- r - -. ' _-r :.[! ca]interventlon.
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Answers to Ophthalmic Quiz - 1

A) Rhabdomyosarcoma

B) Pigment dispersion Syndrome

C) Axenfield -Reiger Syndrome

D) Choroidal Neovascular Membrane

THE LUCKY WINNER FOR THIS QUIZ IS G-105, DR,

H E WOULD RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE FROM OU R

TRINETRA; KAMLA NAGAR

MAUS:



Clinical Studv of ACIOL & Scleral FixatellPqLOL

Akhil Agarwalooras Nee ima Mehrotra Ms, BD Sharma us
Deepa Nair DNB Pankaj Kumar Ms Akanksha Singh MBBS

lntroduction

Harold Ridley implanted the first intra ocular
lens in 1949, it was an acry ic ens rnp anted
in the capsular bag .

Anterior charnber ens can be broadly
classified according to ,.!hether the haptics
have an ooen loop or closed loop
configurat on and are rigid, flexible or
semfiexibe. The anterior chamber lenses
may be va ulted or uniplanar.

Pa.ry was the first person to describe suture
flxatlon of PCIOL in 1954 by wire suturing of
R d ey's posterlor chamber lens.

Malbar in 1986 used a ho low needle to guide
suture placement through the sclera during
secondary insertion after ICCE

Materials and Method

The patients were divided lnto 2 groups.

Group-l Consisted of patients implanted with
ACIOL, as a primary or secondary
procedure.
Group-ll Consisted of patie nts lm planted with
sulcus fixated (scleral fixated) lOLs, as
primary or secondary procedure.

Allthe paiients in group-l were mplanted with
ACIOL of optic size 5.5 mm diameter with
12.5 mm overall length.

All the patients in group-ll were implanted
w th scleral fixated IOL'S of optic size 6.5 mm
.', r- ove.all lengrh of 13 nm. lts des gn was
-odif ed 'C' loop with eyelets for suture
' !:i on. Sutures used were 10-0 prolene

I epa rtment, S Rl\,1S-l l\,4S

: "ra. Nainital Road, Bareilly

. ': 2.r ]eC ltanrscrpt Accepte.l:29 a7 2013

Technique which was used in allthe patients
forSFlOL:
. S u per or conjunctiva perltomy.
. The corneo scleralsection 7mm long.. Lamellar scleral fiaps 3mm high & 2mm

wide were taken at 3'o clock & 9'o ciock.. The 10-0 prolene needle was initially
inseded under ihe scLeral flap, and this
needle was brought out from opposite side
of sclera w ih the help of 26 gauge needle
and then lnserted in a reverse manner. So
that a suture loop was formed.. This suture loop was brought outside the
eye from the sclero cornea section, after
cutting the suture loop, ends were t ed on
both the side ofeye et of lOL.. The suture was ocked under the sclera
flap and passed through the eyelet on the
haptic.

. The sutures were tied in their place under
scleralfiaps.

Results:

Besl corrected visual out come after 4
weeks

6/60 6/36 6124 6/18 6t12 6/9 6/5

ACIOL
(25 pt)

1 1 6 8

SFIOL
(25 pt) 2 0 1

Complication ACIOL
(25 patieni)

SflOL
(2s pat en0

Grltol na cases

HvDl-renra

Vtreous nAC

Decentered OL

o lt i
PAS c

x

2

C[,]E l



nts

:cnclusion
::::s:ica analysis of various parameters
:,i Cone. We found that post operative

: : . A of almost 70% of the patients in both
-: jroups was 6/12 or better. There was no
, :- ilcantdifference in the visual outcomeof
:::s in both the groups.

--: early and late complicaiions in both the
:':-rs were compared and no statisticaly
: .- ficant differences were found between

--- advantages of ACIOL are that, the
: 'l cal procedu re is safe and fast and OL's
: : easy to implant in the anterior chamber.
- - CL implantation ls unsuitable in case with
::'cent endothelial ceJls, large sector
- -:ctorny, PAS, and qiaucoma.

:: OL preserves corneal endothelium,
- - mizes aniseikonia and produce stable,
r - Jierm fixat on of the lOL. lt is implanted ]n-: same plane as crystalline lens and
-,:sn't interfere wiih pupil function and
::trtlcally physiologic. Accuracy of needle
-:.ement in SFIOL implantation is difiicult
,-: :can'tbevisuaiized behindtheiris.

: time consuming and requires elaborate. with aggressive rntra-ocular mani-
,3tions.

,- analysis shows that, one procedure' -sn't offer more safety than the other in
--s of post -operative visual acujty and

young patients and in eyes with com-
promised cornea, shallow anterior chamber,
PAS, glaucoma and lack of iris suppo(
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. :: operative compl cat ons. But long term
: : - rarison between both the techn ques is
:t, red.
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Optical Coherence Tomoqraphv of Anterior Seqment

Snigdha Sen Ms

.-:? coherence tomography (OCT) is a

. ,:--. 1on-invasive diagnostic imaging
:---: ogy that provides high-resolution,
',-:: -rectional images of the eye and other
: ,: -:-: of the body. ln ophthalmology, OCT
:: ,e.ious clinical applications both in
-':- :r and posteriorsegment.

r .-<
.^. ;-;i-... r' {1,:fl3,u '1/ .-.u v-r'

i.**i i "l
'i:T:l

Principle of OCT

- - :--dorms imaging by measur ng the

-::: :-e beam of light is scanned in the

':-: :T.e delay and magnitude of back

=': :31 lght. Conventional orTrne-domain
- - :-: reference mirror position and delay
: - ::-drtcarly scanned n order Io aca- -e

' ..': jcar (A-scan). ln order to gel a

: - r:'r h,!o dirnentional cross-sectional

I - : . =-s. d rection and the data is displayed

as a false color or grey scale image. A cross-
sectional tomograph (B-scan) may be
achieved by lateraljy combining a series of
these axia depth scans.

Recently there have been dramatic
advances in OCT technology using spectral /
Fourier domain detection that enable
imaging speeds of -25,000 axial scans per
second, several times faster than time-
domain detection.

3f Ophthalmology
:J N4edica College, Agra

.:. :.c l'!1a.$cript Accepted- 27 08'2413
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Fourier domain OCT usually require an
adapter lens to study the cornea. ln the
cornea. OCT provides an excellent tool for
dagnoers a_o oocLrr.le_tdlron of varoJS
cornea pa:holog es. surgeres and response
tc therap!'

Clinical Applications of OCT:

There aae !,a.iars : _ :? a:: a€t cr'ts of
OCT:

1- lmaging of Cornea:
The OCT provides a- ^:- -es3Jio.)
imaging of cornea quie :- a' as Ln

histopatho!ogical seciic.s J-e can
visualize the various layers c';:'.--a and
the pathologies aflectlng il'ese 3!e:s as
varying degrees of refl ectr!' rr

2. OCT Pachymetry:
OCT is superior to Orbscan technology
whlch tends to underest mate ihe corneal
thickness in eyes with keratoconus and

.\nt..rx,r \ { r( r)t /us \ iint{.
t)( I

^\i,rl 
liL\r'lulx,r! l; unr

\\rrrlr Xl[ 1]lllorl

:;r, J 11I)rl.\*ir\ '{\

.-)'a'

pachymetry for CCT measurernent



post refractive surgery. Yan Li, Maolong
Tang et al1 used OCT in eyes with
keratoconus and flnds it equivalent to
ultrasound.

OCT plcture sho$iinq Sa zmann
Cornea Dystrophy

3. Keratoplasty Surgeries;
As OCT aLlows the proper visualisation of
corneal opacity depth, one can plan
whether anterior or deep lame lar
keratoplasty is suitable. Laurence S. Lim
et al2 uses OCT prior to DLK and provide
very good results in terrns of visual
outcome.

Descemet's Membrane Detachment

In case, Femtosecond laser is being
planned, exact depth of cut can be
planned.

visualize the anierior cornea for any
opacity which may ater on hamper a
good visual outcome after endothelial
keratoplasty. OCT can be used to detect
post-op complicat ons Iike DlvlD, lenticule
thickness, regularity and lnterface details
which may be diflicult to see on slit lamp
through an edematous graft.

Refractive surgeries:
Prior to Photo Therapeutc Keraoplasty,
OCT can be used to preclsely measure the
opacity depth and the amount of ablation
to be done. Post-operatively the
quant tatrve difference in the corneal
thickness can be monitored for epithelial
hyperp asla and anterior stromalchanges.
lvirbe auer C et a 3 use corneal OCT
before and after PTK for recurrent corneal

Prior to LASIK corneal OCT helps to
assess the suitability i.e. the thickness of
thestromal bed andtoscreenforanyother
corneal disorder or pathology. Post-
operatively OCT allows to measure the
flap thickness, regularity, any interfacial
depositor flLid. epithelial in growt\ etc

Keratoconus diagnosis and treatment:
David Huang et ala have demonstrated
that OCT can precisely detect the early
features of keratoconus. OCT also helps in
documentation of progression and
changes over time. Effect of procedures
like CXL, lntacs etc. can be imaged and
documented.

Phakic IOL'S:
Bechmann Metal5 descr bed how Fourier
domain OCT can preciseiy measure the
anterior chamber depth and provide
limbus to limbus imag ng in one view, so
one can assess the suitability ofthe eye for
phakic lOL. After surgery onecanjudge
the adequate separation of ICL from the
crystalline lens.
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Prior to DSEK one can use OCT to clearl
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- OL Power Calculation:
'.'-aml K et als studied Ray Tracing IOL
::,,.er caLculation using Corneal OCT in
: ,:s that have undergone corneal
-:'-active surqeries and in irregular
- -:d. as it allows lor the Presice

:i:lrlatlon of the true corneal power.

fry Eye:
:'ak L4C & Huang D et al7 studied to
-.:sure the tear meniscus height, depth
:-: area by corneal OCT and flnds it

I -elating wellwith Schirmer's test.

vicrobial Keratitis:
--: Konstantopoules et al8 and several
'-:-s use OCT in imaging of corneal
-':'ate density, endothelial plaque,
: --eal thinning and descemetocoele.
:.-conse of therapy can be established
- . :ocumentation of size & density ofthe
':' :trtivity of infiltrate.

' '. - . nubile et ale ana yze the integration
' :--iotic membrane lransplaltaton in

- -:a ulcer in vivo using OCT.

, :- snowing integration of amniotic
-:-: "a-e transplantation in corneal ulcer

: :._: usion:

. - 
- : : complete diagnostic tool for any

: | '. '.a '. f,ro /ides ntgh resolution imaging
: -: ':: -a. optlc disc, cornea and anterior
:::-:-i : has multiple uses in corneal
! | -.'.- larticularly helpful in planning and

follow-up after corneal surgical procedures.
With the introduction of Fourier-domain
technology, the OCT has not only become
faster but a more precise imaging tool for the
cornea with wide ranging applications in a
variety of anterior segment pathologies.
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Brief Communication - 1

Diabetic RetinoPathY:
What is the PhYSician's Role
Sandeep Da'ekn vD Kamaljeet Singh N/''

Sarita Bajajf.rD

Diabetlc retnopathy (DR) is a vascular

d sorder aifectinq the microvasculature ofthe

retina lt s estirnated ihat diabetes mellitus

affects 4 percent of the world's population,

almost half ofwhom have some degree of DR

at any g ven timer. DR occurs both in type 1

and type 2 diabetes mellitus and has been

shown that nearly all type 1 and 75 per cent

of type 2 diabetes will develop DR after 15 yr

duration of diabetes as shown in earlier

epidemiological studies.2'3

Pnysrcrans Role: Regu'ar eye check-up is a

must and best way is to examine the fundus

after dilatinq the PuPils.

Recommendations for patients with type 1

diabetes include an eye examination within

the first five years of onset and then at

least annually. Patients with type 2 diabetes

shou d be examined as soon as they are

d.agroseo a"d l1e1 at ea<Iarnualrv.

American Academy of Ophtha rnology

recornmends following goa s:
. Provide visual rehabllitation for patlents

with visualloss.

. ldentity patients at risk for diabeiic

retinopathY.

lvlotilal Nehru Medical College
Allahabad

Das:22 A6'2013 Rerised Manuscript Accepted:26 A7'2413

. Encourage involvement ofthe patient and

primarY care PhYSician in the
management of the patient's systemic

disorder.

. Encou rage and Provide !ife lo n g

evaluaLlon ol'et,ropathy progression'

. I\4inimize the side effects of treatmentthat

might aclversely affect the patient's vision

and'or visiol-relateo qualily of ri'e.

. Provide visual rehabilitation for patienis

with visual loss from the disease or refer

for visual rehabilitation.
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- - noticed Astigmalism:
: I ause Of Chronic Headache
.: 

"''rdra 
Kr. Bundela, Luxmi Singh, Rubie

' r: - ctra, l\,4ustafa Nadeem, B. B. Lal

-. r-atisrn is present when refractlve
:::1 es of the eye (especially cornea) are

: -.:nerical.' This prevents a single focaL

:: :-cmforming.

,: -.nodatlon may alier the nature of the

- : -? appreciably by varying the positional

. res. To obtaln distinct vision in low

:r:s of astigmatism, efforis of
. : :: --]'rodation put a considerable sirain on

' :... and lead to headache, dull Pain
: , -: the eye, nervousness and
-::*es nausea'z. We evaluated 850
. =-:: of headache without any other
'- ;"ts.

- -: irne of initjal presentation 400

-- ::: patients complained specifically
:' readache, 220(25.9%) patients had

.,-:'^e with eye strain, while rest 230

::, presented having headache with
-: rf v slon. The mean age of Patients

:.: -: - g w th chief complalnt of headache

80.350/" (683 patients) had AJC ratio with in
normal limit, while only 19% (167 cases) had

associated convergence insrfficiency.

The follow-up evaluation clearly showed
graduar slrrpl.omatic relieI or the pri.ne

symptom of headache. The duration of
comp ete relief of symptonr is proportional to
amount of asiigmatlsm corrected. Higher
was tne arrount oi astigr]alism. ear ier was

the relief.

However, only 1.2% (10) patients reported
worsening of symptoms which could
be attribuied to non-compliance of regular
use of glasses, faulty glasses,
disproportionate spectacle frame or patients

over depending psychology.

ln persons with 'rormal 6/6 vision
complaining of dull constant headache, with
or without any ocular symptom, low grade

astigmatism is one of the prime underlying
causes for the symptom and that can be
relieved by simply giving a proper
asligmatism correction glasses for constant
USE,
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